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UNIVERS ITY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Facu l ti Senate 
Ser i a 1 Numb e r 75 - 76--26. __ 
TO: Pres i dent Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
l . The attached BILL, titled Curricular Report No ~ 1975-76-7 from the 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
5 . 
Graduate Council to the Faculty Senate 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included . 
Th i s BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 11, 1976 
(da t e ) 
Af te r considering this bill, wil l you please indicate your approval o r 
d i sapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
b i l l will becomeeffectiveon Aprill. 1976 (date), threeweeks 
a f ter Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementati on are 
wr i tten into the bill; (2) you retu r n it disapproved; (3) you fo rward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the Univers ity 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective unti l approved by the Board . 
1/[}-r7tctfd: /h-:L ic~< March 12, 1976 
(date) W. Donald Rankin 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate RECEIVf) 
FRO M: President of the University M.ll.R 3 0 1976 
1. Returned. UNIVERSITY OF Ki-L; ._ ,LME' 
2. Approved ___ ~ ______ _ Di sapproved. ________ __ FACULTY S~ Nfnt: 
3. ( If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not 
necessary. 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
I. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) _ . President 
___ -~- j __ . _ __,_. __ _ ..:. -. ~---- - __ .:,. __ ~-- _, __ ;._ _ .:,; _l_ r..:._· ~ .;;. _______ ---- _____ - ·-- -- __ -- _____ -- _ ___ -- __ 
ENDORSEMENT 2. I:__, . . '- ' - '-· -· ) ~.. I !,_, 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
I t l 1 
(date) 
(Office) 
------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
i ~· } 
( da.te) , President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I . 
' .1 " "¥-_.· •. ...,. 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
The Graduate School 
ClJRRICli"LAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE-Report No. 1975_:76.- 7 
At i ·ts Meeting No . 1 45 held February 13, 197 6 the Graduate Council considered and 
approved (where n ecessary) t he f ollowing curricular matter s which are now submitted 
t o the Faculty Senate f or confir mation as indicated. 
I. Matters Requiring Confirmati on by the Faculty - Senate. 
A. College of Home Economics _ _ 
1. Departmen-t of Textiles, ClothinL& Related Art 
a. Add (New) 
TXC 5 24 Social Psychological As pects of Textiles and Clothing II ,3 
Seminar in social and p sychologic al aspects of tex-tiles and clothing. 
Theories and assumptions concerni ng relevance of clothing ·to indi-
viduals an(J. groups. (Lee 3) Pre: TXC 224 or permis sion of instructor . 
Carpenter. 
B. College of Business Administration 
1. Department of Orga.~izational Mana~ment & Industrial Rel a t ions 
a . Add. (New) 
· 01'1R 655 I n ternational Business Management I, 3 
Examines t he problems and characteristics of in·te:t"'lational -
management by focussing on the role of i.:he mu.lti~nationa_l 
corporation in a cross-cultural setting. (Lee 3) Pre: OMR 530 
or equivalent . Staff 
ONR 670 Business Environmental Analys is II ~ 3 
Advanced analysis of increasingly c omplex interrelationships 
between the business organization and its environment . 
Special emphasis is ori conceptual foundations of business 
and ·t he impact of contemporary sociopolitical issues on 
· management decision making. (Lee 3) -Pr e: 530 or eqtlivalent. 
Staff 
2. Department of Accoun-ting_ 
a. Changes in" tpe N. S. ACE_C?unti:Qg_ :program 
ACC 619 changed to-
ACe 61 9 Current Accounting Theory II 2 3 
Critical examination of accourrti ng theory and practice with 
respect to cost and managerial accounting" (Lee 3) Pre: 
321 or 611. Staff · 
The level 500 elective r eplace s a leve l 600 elective so tha-t: 
a larger number o f specialization options are open Jco the 
students . This i s consi stent with AACSB and University-regulations . 
b. Adcl (NevJ) 
ACC 681 Accounting Poliqy II?3 
Development of Accounting policy with respect Jco managerial 
planning and control. Emphasis on analytical evaluation of 
cases with major research project. (Lee 3) Pre: graduat e standing 
and completion of all foundation courses . Staff 
(This course replaces GBA ~ 671 He·thods of Business Re search ~J.n the c atalog clescription 
and encompasses a course 1n account ing policy together with a major rese arch paper. ) 
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C; Coii~ of Arts & Sc1ences . :. , , : 
1 . p epartment of Languages 
a . . Add (New) 
-_, .._ 
·-: )' ' . 
.;·· ·. ;:;·, 
SPA 5io ContemporarySp an::ish Workshop SS,3- 6 
New developments ixi all areas of Hispanic studi es including 
pedagogical. matters and cl.a s s r oom t e chniques . : - Topic s elect ed 
will depend on curren t p r o f ession al i n t e r e s t ; (Lee 3·.- 6) Pre : 
Graduate s tatus o r per mi.s s ion of t h e i n structor . Hut ton and Staff 
PSC 522 Compar ativ e P...me r i c2.J1 Lo c al Pol i·tics I 5 3 
Comparative s t udy of A..inerican local . g ov e rnment and pol itics. 
Emuhasis on the d e t e :i:minarits o f local public p olicy . (Lee 3) 
Pr~: PSC 221 o r u rban r e l ated. eours e , EST 408 . Leduc 
3 . · Dep~rtllle~t of~SJ.uea·tion _ 
a . Add (New) 
EDC 501 Cornpara t i VE! Educ a:t i on i n I n t e r n a t i on al Pe :r•spective I or -II ~ 3 
Comparing foreign. sys·tems of education wit h p articular emphasis on cultural 
developments and signif i cant e du cation e xper·iences; s ampling . of n ational 
systems in Western Europe, USSR ~ Far Ea s t , EasJc Africa ; and Sout·h America . 
'· :_. ~ 
(Lee 3) Pre: Senior or graduate s t andi ng . Nh.i tcornb .. · · 
t 
4. De£_§rt--rn~nt bt~_.Hicro9i_ol~EL. 
a. 1-'idd (New) 
. .. -, .,--
•. ! - - ~ : .. ~ . ~ ·; 
HIC 521 Re cent Advanc e s ir1 Cel l Bi ology I,l · · 
Students will r e ad cur rei1t p apers in ·t he a r e a o f cell b iology · '" .. 
and prepare written an d oral r epor t s . Emph a s i s will b e on 
animal cells . (Lee l ) Pr e : At lea s t on e o f the f ollowing course s 
or an eguivalen·t course emphas i zing cell s t ructure and f unction: 
ZOO 315, ZOO 4-4-l , BOT '-~5 3, BDT 4-3 2 ~ BOT 44.S 2nd MIC 408 ; I n a ddition$ 
graduate stat us or p e r miss ion of i n s t ructor . Hufnagel and Goertemill er 
MIC 654- Adv ances i n I mrnunology I I "2 
A?signed readi ngs c oncerning l atest develop!Jlents i n the field of 
' cellular and humor al j,J11!1mn i t y wi ll be presented and di scussed by 
students . A r e s e arch p aper and c r itic al review . of a s c i entific 
p aper will be required . (Le e 2) Pre: MIC 533, BCP 311 , or permis sion 
of ins·tructor. I n al ternate years ~ n,ext offe r ed 19 7 7- 7 8. Laux 
MIC 656 Mecha<"lism of Bacteri a l Pathogenesis I I , 4- . 
Study of rec en t research on t he mech a..'"li s ms . of pat h og enesis. Students 
will be expected to par:t:icipate . i n r ound-t able discu ssions o f :rec ent 
pe:rtinent l iterature. (Lee 3 , Lab 3) Pre : MI C ll-32 , NIC 552 ~ BCP 311. 
In alternate years, next offer e d 1976- 77. Thorne 
"""" b. · _9hanges 
MIC 541 renumber ed MIC 64-1 Physiology of Bac teria 
The primary l i s ting of BCP 622 and. BC P 621+ change d . to MIC 6 22 and rvJ:I C 624 and 
crosslist t hese c ou rses with Biochemist ry and Biophys i c s. 
- 22-
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CUR:.'{iCU~\1~ REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1975-76- 7 
5. Depar·tment of Computer Science & Experimental Statistics 
a. Changes 
CSC 500 Scientific Application of Digital Computers I - change prerequisite to-
Pre: esc 350 
CSC 515 Theory of Computation - change prerequisite to~ 
Pre: 6 credits of CSC a·t 300 level or above and pennissi on of instructor. 
CSC 525 Simulation - change prerequisite to -
Pre: CSC 202, 6 credits of statistics 
CSC 551 Scientific Application of Digital Computers II - change prerequisite to-
Pre: CSC 350 
a. 
f" 
' 
6. Dep ar·tment of _Philos~ 
a. Chan~~ in the M.A. in Philosophy 
(.1) Sumrnary 
a. Additior1 of a Non-Thesis Option 
b . Change in the Lan~uage Requirement 
c . Change in Specializations 
d. Descriptions of Proposed Modifications 
e . New Courses 
- (PHL 4tn, PHL 513, PHL 41.4·, PHL 555, PHL 966, PHL 54-2, 
PHL 562, PHL 582) 
f. Deleted Courses 
(PHL 512, 54-0, 54-1, 560, 561, 581~ 590) 
g . Changes _in Existing Courses 
(PHL 405, PHL 552, PHL !.J-40, PHL 441, PHI. U,42, PHL 451, 
PEL 530, PHL 531 ~ PHL 551, F.HL 570, PHL 580, and the 
addition ofa prerequisite t o all 500 and l!-00 level PHL courseE 
h . · Information Changes 
(2) Details of Requested Changes in the t1.A . in Philosophy 
The addition of a Non- Thesis Option 
~1";. 
Ra·tionale : At URI most M.A. programs in the huma.,.~ities do have non-thesis options. · 
Students obtaining an M.A. in Philosophy often find employment oppor-
tunities as teachers at Junior Colleges . These colleges often are less 
interested in philosophers whose main orientation is tov-1ard research. _ 
Consequently, a student who recei ved a.TI J:LA. in Philosophy choosing a 
non- thesis option might have a better chance of employment than a · student 
who wrote a t hesis. At the same time, it should be clear that instituting 
a non-thesis option does no·t eliminate the possibility of writing -~ thesis . 
~-? SrJ.dents who intend to continue their s ·L-udies in a Ph.D. program c an be 
encouraged t o write a thesis. It should be clear that a non-thesis option 
need not be in any· way less rigorous from the academic point of view than 
a thesis option. 
-23-
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CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE .,.. Report No. lSriS.'..76~ i 
b. Change in the Language Reqtlirement 
Proficiency in a foreign language will only be re<:;'l.lired if the student 1 s program com-
mittee considers it essential for the topic of the thesis or of the substantial paper 
involving s ignificant indep endent resea rch to be \vritten by a student choosing the 
non-thesis op-tion. 
Rationale: Tl•ere are obviously many t opics in philosophy for which knowledge of 
a foreign language is not required . Tl1e philosophy of education t:h ai: 
any person worthy of a !'1aster' s degr ee should know a f oreign ]_anguage 
is no-t shar ed by a majority of the campus corrununity, as indicated by 
the fa_ct -t hat no M .lL prograrn at lJRI (except for programs in frencb 
and Spanish) currently requir es proficienc y in a foreign l anguage . 
Hence ~ a modificati on of the presen-t la.r1guage requirement in philosophy 
as :indicated above. 
c. Change in Specializations 
Formerly, t he department offered specializations in Philosophical Logic ~ Episternology o 
Metaphysics, fV\tmich Sch ool of Phenomenology and Con-temporary Dutch Philosophy . These 
specializat i ons wil l be replaced by the proposed modification which: includes speciaJ> -
izations in Logic and Philosophy of Science , Axiological Studies and History of 
Philosophy. It i s expected that this modif ication will have the following advantages: 
L The department intends t o f o rmally instit-ute a n ev1 area of distinc-tiveness by 
offering course work in a branch of philosophy which is not taught by the I-LA. 
programs offere d by the University of Massachusetts or ·the University of 
Connecticut . (The only ones of the s i x New England Institutions besides URI 
offering M. A. p rograms i n philos ophy.) This area is General Value Theory (Axiology 
2. A better cooperation of and integra t ion between graduate and urider·graduate program 
is intende d. One. course (PHL 96 6 s·tudent Teaching in Philosophy) is proposed \vii:h 
this goal in mind . A s e cond course aiming at this goal (for undergraduates) will 
be submit ted in a separat e document requesting a r e structuring of the UJl.dergrad~ 
uate progrctm offered by the Philosophy Department. 
3. Due to the n at-ure of philosophy , a Philosophy Department has the task of being 
a focal point of interdisci plinary cooperation of various disciplines at all 
. level,s of ·t he i nstructional process . The proposal attempts to emphasize the 
interdisciplinary character of phil osophy by adding new courses to the list of 
interdiscip linary courses already offer ed, i n c luding a general course on the 
nature of an academic d iscipline. · 
i . Descr-ip·ti-ons o f . Propos ed Modificati ons 
The program description in t he Graduate School Bulletin would read: 
SPECIALIZATIONS 
Logic' and Philosophy of Science, Axiological Studies, History of Philosophy 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Thesis opt ion: 2 11- credit h ours in course work, 6 credit hours i n Master 's Thesis 
research. Non-Thesis op-tion: 30 c redit hours in c ourse work, comprehens ive examinaJcions , 
Students in both options will normally i nclude 6 credits of course work in disciplines 
other than philosophy . Pro f iciency in a foreign langu.age will be required j_f the 
student's p rogram corrtrni t ·tee considers i·t essential for the topic of the thesis or of 
the substant:iaJ_ paper involving significant j_ndependent research to be written by a 
student choosing t he non-thesis op·tion. Stud ents whose undergraduate preparation did not 
1:n~~ud~ at ,l~a9t 1_8 credit hour~ in basic philc:sophy courses will be required to take 
. Lh._se ln aad1.t1on to t h e g radua-r:e program requlrements. 
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FROM: Report Ser . A. r Nq~ 2 Curriculum Commif:l:ee Febru,:n:y 11.~ 19'79 
Adjustments for thesis optiofl; Replac e one tutori~l and one philosnph> 
course :j:.n e a ch of t he s a mple p rog r ams by 6 credits of PHL 5 9~ 
(Mas t ers Thes i s Re search ) 
f.. Proposed New Courses: 
* PHL 443 The Nature of an Academic bis ciDline I o r II, 3 
:Essentia l features of ·academic discipli:(tes, attempt to vie\-1 the . 
body of human knowledge a s a vlh ole > t-:o assess the relative importance 
of it.s parts ~ purpos e of knowl edge, task of a university . (Lee 3) 
CO::il·iENT : . 
Heni.sd~ or Staff 
· Tnis · cou:ise can be u s e d by ph i losophy majors and by graduate 
ste~den.ts in philosophy fo r part:ial fulfillment of degree re~ 
quire:w.en. ts . _· for graduate students~ it \vould fit very well 
in a progratn of s tud i es c enter ing around epi.st.etrrology, inas-
much a s many of the topi cs to be dealt vlith in the new course 
are a valuable add.ition and completion .of topics taken up in 
e pistemology. Also$ the cour s e would help studertts of othe r 
disciplines to gai n a better understand;Lng of how their f ield, 
of s tudy relates to the v1hole of human knovrledge . Finally, th.e 
course could become a fo rum f o r an academic discussion of probl.elns 
r e latE!d to the a dminis tration of URI (questions of pr ogra m prior-
ities. purpose of general education, miss:ton of the Unive rsity and 
its various colleges a nd s chools etc.~) 
PHL 513 General Axiology I or II, 3 
I ntensive his t orical and sysl;:ematic s t udy of issues such as nature and 
kinds of values~ t heir ontological status$ their relation to culture, 
th~ir '".relation t o emotions, r e lat ion o f axiology to other disciplines< 
(Lee 3) . tvenisch or Staff 
CQI.frfENT: The. course. may be used i.n partial fulfillment· of degree require.~ 
mentsby graduate student$ in philosophy and by philosophy majors. 
For gr2du.a t e. stud ents in philosophy.~> it 'I'J.ould be the central 
c ours e of a program of studies centering around axiology. 
I or II, 3 
I n tensive 's tudies _o f v arious issues ~ t heories and aspects in the 
field of ethics._ The tex ts of leading morali.sts will be carefully 
analyzed ~ · · The specific subj ect may change from year to year. 
(Lee 3) I n a~ate ._ye.ars. Freeman or Staff 
* This item will appear on Joint Report of the CAC and. Graduate Council on 
400 Level Courses 
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FROM: Report Ser. A. , No. 2 Curriculum Committee - February 11, 1975 
Sample progr ams of study 
1 . Spec i ali zation: Log ic and Philosophy of Science 
Non- thesis option credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
PHY 
PHY 
PHL 
421 
431 
562 
Introduction to Theoretical Physics 
Introduc t ion to Theoretical Physics 
Advanc,ed Studies :i;.n Empiricism and 
Rationalism 
PHL 531 Phi losophy of Aris totle 
PHL 542 Advanced Studies in Patristic. and 
Scholastic Philosophy 
PHL 451 Symbolic Logic 
PHL 55l .Philosophical Logic 
PHL.452 Philosophy of Science 
PHL 501 Tutorial 
PHL 502 Tutorial ·· • 
2. Specialization: Axiological Studies 
Non-thesis opti on credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
""' 30 
soc 
EDC 
PHL 
PHI. 
PHL 
PHL 
PHL 
PHL 
PHI, 
PHL 
44! .. 
407 
530 
513 
lf l 4 
455 
555 
570 
501 
50 2 
The Soci.ology:cof,Rel :tgion · 
Philosophyof Educa t ion 
Philosophy of Plato 
General Axiology 
Advanced Studies i n Ethics 
Aesthetics 
Philosophy of the Arts and of Literature 
Philosophy of Immanuel Kant 
Tutor ial 
Tu torial 
3. Speciali zation: History of Philosophy (Special emphasis on modern 
· philosophy) 
· N'ort-thesis option credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
HIS 408 History of Europe~ 1648-1749 
HIS 409 The French Revolution and: Napoleon 
PHL 530 Philosophy of Plato 
PHL 542 Advanced: Studies inPatristic and: 
Scholastic Phi.losophy 
PHL 462 Advanced S tud ies in Empiricism and 
Ra tionalism 
PHI. 570 Philosophy of Immanuel Kant 
PHI. 580 Nineteeot:Ir-Century Philosophy 
PHL 582 Auvanced Studies in Contemporary 
PhilOS?phy 
PHL 501 Tutorial 
PHL 502 Tutor ial 
FR01:1: Report Ser . A., No . 2 Curriculm11c Conu11i ttee February 11, 1976 
COJ:-fr1ENT : The course may be used in partial fulfillment of degree 
require.t~ents by graduate students in philosophy and by 
philosophy majors. For gr adu te students in philosophy, 
it is an i n tegral part of a program of studies centering 
around axiology . 
:PHL 555 Philosophy of the Arts and of Literature I or IIY 3 
'An intensive study of one or more thinkers concerned with philosophical 
problerns arising from our experience of the arts and of literature. 
The phenomenological tradition Hill be stressed. (Lee 3) Hanke 
CONNENT: T:'1e. course can be used by philosophy majors and by graduate 
students in philosophy in partial fulfj_llment of degree 
r equirements. For graduate students, it can be a valuable 
addition to a program of studies centering around axiology. 
There are plans to includ 8. it in a program offered by the 
CorrtiUl.;mity Plannin6 curric7J "L' lm, In addition, the course 
can be taken by students =,:om departments such as~ Jn:-t~ 
English, Languages, Nusic: Speech and Theatre as a 1neaningful 
enrichment of their progra;z:s ·of studies. 
PHL 966 Student Teachin& in Phil~~~ I or II,3 
Discussion of purpose of teaching philosophy in various typ es of 
institutions~ of a lternative syllabi for various philosophy courses~ 
actual classroom teaching under supervision~ critical evaluati on of 
teaching perforrnance. Restricted to _g.raduate students in phil osophy. 
For no~-prog£mn credit only. Staff 
COM.i'1EN'"'i': The course could not be taken for partial fulfillment of any 
program requirement;S. It simply responds to a need of graduate 
students in philosophy, many of \.j·hom will become teacher s of 
philosophy . The course would not only make it easier for 
graduate students t.o start their teaching careers • but it 
also would enhance their chances of getting jobs. As such, 
the course could of fer a basic and unique service to the region. 
PHL 542 Advanc ed Studies in Patristic and Scholastic Philosopl}y I o r II~: 
Intensive s t udies of one 
or Scholastic tradition. 
to year. (Lee 3) 
~. 
or more thinkers belonging to the Patristic 
The spec:Uic subject may change from year 
Young or }leterson 
~ ,- - ···.- ' .',. '· .£q~· ;_, -
,--::...~ .- .- _.,. . __ ,; ; __ : ... -.. "' .:..;_.., .. , ... · ~ 
FROM : Repor:t Ser. A . ~ No. 2 Curricul um Committee 
CONHENT: The course nay be us ed in partial fu lfillment of degree 
requirements by graduate student s in philo::;ophy and 
philosophy majors. For graduate stud~nts in philos ophy 
the course may serve as part of a program of studies 
specializing in the his toTy of philosophy .. 
PHL 562 Advanc ed Studie~ :i.n Empiric~sm and Rationalism I or II , 3 
Intensive study of one or 
or rationali st t radition. 
year to year. (Lee 3) 
more thinkers belonging to the e.mpiJ:icist: 
'.fhe specific subject may change from 
Young or Staff 
COMME~T: The cau:tse may be used in partial fulfillment of degree 
requ:Lre;:nents by graduate studertts in philosophy and 
philosophy majors. For graduate students i n philos ophy, 
the coursemay serve as part of a program of studies 
.· ·specializing in the history of phi losophy . 
PHL 582 . Advanced Studies_ in Contemporary Philosophy I or II,. 3 
I n tensive studies 
of the t.v7entieth 
to year. (Lee 3) 
of one or more thinkers of philosophical movements 
century , The specific subject may change f r om y ear 
Young or St aff 
CO.M..MENT: The course may be used be philosophy graduate s t uden t s and 
philosophy majors in partial fulf ill ment of degree require-
ments. For graduate students in philosophy~ t he course may 
be used as part of a program of studi es special izing in the 
history of philosophy. 
F . Deleted Courses 
L "rhe Philosophy Department requests the deletion Qf the follow:i.ng 
courses: 
PHL 512 
PHL .540 
PRL Sl1- l 
PRL 560 
PHI. 561 
PHL 581 
PHL 590 
Seminar in Ethics and Value Theory 
Philosophy of Augus t ine 
Philosophy of Aquinas 
British Empiric.ism 
Cont inental Rationalism 
Twentiet h-Century Anglo- P...illerican Phtlosophy 
Contetnporary European 1 
. · . . , . 
2. · Deletion of PHL5l2 :i.s contingent upon approval of PHL 414 
(Advanced Studies in Ethics) and PHL .513 (General. .Axiology) . 
l)eletion of ?HL 540 and. 5!+1 is contingent upon approval of 
PHL 5it2 (Advanced Studies in Patristic and Scholast i c 
Philosophy). 
Deletion of :PHl, 560 and 561, is contingent upon approv al of 
PHL 562 (Advanced Studies :i.n Empiricism and Rationalism). 
Deletion of PRL 581 and 590 is contingent upon approval of 
Ptll, 582 (Advanced Studi es in Contemporary Philosophy) v 
•. ' f ) . , 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE · -Report -No. 1975-76-
FROM: Report Ser . A., No . 2 Curriculum Committee February 11 9 1976 
CO:t'!l-lENT: These deletions enable the department t o offer a 
significau:c number of ne\v courses which together 
\vith other recorrunended changes enhance.::c the quality 
of the N.A. program. 
G • . Changes in Existing Courses 
* PHL 405 Aesthetics 
a. Course NUBber: .Change from 405 to 455 
b . Credits: nNo change" 
c. Title: 11No chang en 
d. When offered: "N·o change" 
e. Lecture and/or labor atory : "No change" 
COMMENT: 
Proposed catalog listing : Change present course 
to: Syste.matic problems arising fromreflection 
and per ception of works of art. (Lee 3) · 
des c. rip tion 
on the creatiori 
Hanke or Staff 
The change of the course number at the same level is indicated 
in order to 1rrake the topical relation of this course to the new 
500-level course proposed in .this document (~H.L 555 Philosophy 
of the Arts and of Literature) :more visible. !he new course 
description gives more accurate information on \vh at is actually 
being taught in this course·-
PHL"~?2 Philosophy of Science 
*a. Course Number: Ch"nge from 552 to 452 
b. Credits: ·· "No change" 
c. Title: "No change'' 
d. \men offered:. llNo change~y ... 
e . Lecture and/or labor a tory: "No change" 
f . Proposed catalog listing: Change present course description 
to~ Analys:Ls of the natut·e and structure of scientific th ought. 
Consideration of such issues as~ structure·and types of s cien-
tific explanation~ verification a nd falsificati.on~ unity of the 
sciences. {Lee 3) Kowalski 
*This item will appear on Joint Report of the CAC and Graduate Cotmcil on 
400 Level Courses. 
FRON: Report Ser. A·, No. 2 Curriculum Com..rnittee February 11, .1.976 
COJ:lM.ENT: One of the f unctions of j::his CO"\.trse is to enq.ble 
students i n the s cie.nces to examine the philosophical 
presuppositi ons of t heir respective disciplines . In 
addi tion to the fact· that most of the · ma ter ia.l presented 
itt th:i,.s c ourse c an be properly taugrq: Ot}. the /~OO~level, 
students in other disciplines wil l be less r e luctant to 
sign up f or the c ourse, i f it i .s on the L,QO-level. The 
new descrip~ion proposed g i ves more accurate ]_nformation 
on what i s ac tually being taught in the course. 
· H. Infor rq.a tiona1 ~hang~s 
L Add nart1E!S of principal. i nst.ructor to cours e descr iptions 
of 400 and 5 00 level courses: 
*PHI. 
*PHL 
*PHL 
*Pri 
. PHI, 
PHL 
PHL 
' PHL 
PHL 
440 
441 
41+2 
L>51 
530 
531 
551 
570 
580 
Philosophy of Languages : Yqung 
Hetaphysics~ Schwarz or staff 
Epis temology: Peterson or staff 
Symbo1.1c Logic : Kow;;tlski 
Philosophy of Platq: Zeyl 
Philosophy of Aristot:le: ZeyJ_ 
Philosophical · I,ogic. ~ Young · 
Philosophy 0 f Iill?'ianuel Kant ~ · Peterso~t or staff 
Ninetee+lth-Cent.ury Philosophy : ·. Young or s taff 
2. Change of prerequisites 
a) To all .500-·level courses s the following prerequisite 
:i.s to he addeq: Graduate standing .or permission: of 
i ns truct or . 
~) •k 'l'o aLl 400-level 'courses, the following prerequisite 
~~~ ).:s to l,.e add:ed: 3 eredi tS in phil-osoPhY or penn:t~siou 
p:f instr uctor. 
RECOMMENDATION: Approval~ subj ect to acceptance b:y the Graduate 
Counc.il and the J?~cu}.t:)?· Sena te" 
*This i tern t-lill appear or+ Joint Repor·t of the CAC and Grad_:uah:? Council on 14-0U 
Level Tourses. 
'' 
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